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ANKRUPT STOCI 4

If you are in need of anything in the jewelery line such as clocks, silverware, cut glass, hand painted china, a
nice chain and locket, ring or pin, call early and get it at less than wholesale price. For the next thirty days

only you have got this chance and it will not pay you to lose it.

Jo Ho Pe&re

EASTEIR

No matter how carefully you

may drcss'on other days of the year

Easter Sunday always calls for your

best.

It's splendid foresight to make

Easter preparation early so as to se-

cure the best.

If you need a new suit, just take
a look at our "'Clothes of Quality"
designed, cut and tailored from the
choicest fabrics by expert: the best
in the land

Clothes Or no clothes, you'll

surely be wanting an Easter Hat,

Ties otherand new toggery.

You'll find the choice spring

things here all are pleasingly

priced.

Ash Brothers,
The Outfitters

GREAT CUT IN LUMBER

PRICES
We are closing our our retail 'umber yard in

La Jrande. Discount on rough, sizod, matched
and finish lumber 20 per cent. 75 and 10 per
cent off on doors and sash, universal list. Regu-
lar moulding and mil! work same as lumber. Job
tots at any old price. Delivery at yard. Stock
taken in present shape and in quanities amounting
to $20. or more. No reduction on small lots and on
ituii gotten out v.

Stoddard Lumber Co.

Daily Observer, 65c per Month

La Grande's Leading Jeweler
Opposite the United States Land Office
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TWO PATRIOTIC ACTS

Striving to wind up for the Lin-

coln farm association this week.
Chairman Mrs. Schilke and her com-

mittee have decided on Thursday the
15th as the day when all coupons now
out and all new ones should be sent
In that inventory may be taken.
Thursday has been decided upon as
that is the 41th anniversary of Lin-

coln's death.
Loyalty Should Milne.

On that day It Is more than right
that the city should make some dis-

play of patriotism by exhibiting flags
or some other appropriate symbol of
loyalty. By so doing some little act
that will show esteem for the saviour
of the nation and by sending a 25
cent subscription coupon to the com-

mittee, two appropriate things .will
have been accomplished acts that .lie
iltie t lie menu, y of the man 'n uues
tion.

A very pretty sketch of Abraham
' 'ncoln is contained In the following,
a part of the literature distributed
in La Grande during the past few
weeks:

II. (. KLMIMJ.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S work was
linished when, unheralded and almost
unattended, leading his little son by
the hand, he walked into the streets
of hnmi!''',d !!emr,nri

If. on that auspicious morn, the.
crowning benediction had descended

MOST I'ltOt'lt.t.M 1'KT.
The Pastime Is certainly giving the

people the worth of their money this
week, for there has not been such a
strong bill in La Grande since vaude-
ville has been started by the theatres.

Gihain and Norton, "The Singing
luo," treated the audiences last night
to an exhibition of rare singing that
amu:t be excelled on the coast in

fact they are the equals of any singing
team in vaudeville.

For difficult steps well executed.
Kram is and Stewart beat any team
yet seen here .and their baseball
sketch in which they keep dancing
while playing the game, is a novelty
that brings down the hoove at every
show.

Add t this, two excellent pictures
and you have a show that is worth
more llum popular prices.

Vatican Tile Heine. iy Is put up 1.1

. titte with n.i;-.,'I- attached. May be
tpiilled dtreclfy to the affected parts.
uarai;tee,i. Price 50c. Sold at

Family drug store.

l"ct Treatment far Cold.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to

the simplest treatment." as the Chi-- v

ago Tff'iiiiiV-- " iiloiTei .ti; d ittxutiieb,
hot foot baths, a free perspiration and
in avoidance of exposure to cold and
wet offer treatment." While this
treatment is simple, it requires con-

siderable trouble, and the one adopt-
ing It must remain in doors for a
day or two. or a fresh cold is almost
sure to be contratted. and In many
Instances pneumonia follows. Is It
not better to pin your faith to an old

on him, he might , well have wished
to die. What more could we ask for
on earth? Assailed by the strong
est conspiracy that ever threatened
a nations life, his triuph over It was
complete and overwhelming, conquer-
ing liberty for a class and national
existence for a people. Was not this
honor enough for one man?

He had survived ridicule; he had
outlived detraction and abuse; he had
secured the commendation of the
world for purity of purpose, con-

stancy in disaster, clemency In tri-
umph, and the praise even of his
armed foes for gentleness and mercy.
In times more troubled he had ad-

ministered government with more
ability than Carnot, and war with
more success than Napoleon the
Tlnid. II j lad paled the jjlorv of
Hastings in preserving the empire,
and had earned comparison with
Hampden for and rec-

titude of int ntlon, while as an eman-
cipator of a race he stood alone with-

out a rival . d without a pai'illol
If fame had approached him with

the laurels of a conqueror, if power
had offered him a scepter, and am-

bition a crown, he would have scorned
them all. He asked from men, he
asked from God, but one culminating
boon peace, peace on the bloody wa-tci- 's

mid tc !ioJitcc! sJcrc fc1

alas! Such a consumation was de-- .

nied.

reliable preparation like Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, that is famous
for Its cures or colds and can always
be depended upon? For saye by All
Good' Druggists.

BISSEY'S 1HCK LINK.

Best of service, Day and
Night Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties.

Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.

Stand at Paul's Cigar Store.
"Phone Red 241
Night 'Phone Mam 25.

E. Ij. BTSSEV.

Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Set vice

Call Up

WILLCOCK BROS.

We are in position to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial order. Calls answered day
or sight.
'Phones:

Day, Red "11.

Night, Black 1171.

UK I M1AIIY WUUU UK I
For Best quality oi DRY chain wood call on

V. E. BEAM

Biggest loads for least money

PilONE RED 1741

Accuracy the Key Note

When you are Installing a new plumbinig

system or making the minutest repair. We

do this at the time you want it and at prices

you can afford to pay.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPO) STREE1

O E EDS
Field Garden Lawn

IN BULK

I AM SHOWING THE LARGEST
VARIETY AND BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF SEEDS EVER EXHIBIT-
ED IN UNION COUNTY, AND I
KNOW THESE ARE THE PRODUCT
OF REPUTABLE SEED GROWERS;
AND I ALSO KNOW MY PRICES
ARE AS LOW AS IT IS CONSIST-
ENT TO SELL FRESH, RELIABLE
STOCK.

Alfalfa, Red and Alsike
Clover, Timothy

and all Kinds of Garden Seed and
Lawn Grasses

A. V. OLIVER
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